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NYU Langone Hospitals
Postdoctoral Dental Residency Program
**Superior Preparation**

This 12-month, ADA-CODA accredited program reflects the art and science of improving the oral health of communities. Graduates will be well-prepared to pass the American Board of Dental Public Health exam as well as launch a career in the increasingly important and impactful field of dental public health.

The DPH specialty credential and the practical experience gained will aid in securing employment in more complex and highly compensated management and leadership positions, in both the public and private sectors.

**Become Your Extraordinary**

**Real-Life Training**

“We have the best professors in the United States, and we are improving our skills and quality within the public dental health sector. A component is the in-the-field experience. We go to different places, get to know the problems within the community and look to solve them.”

Martha Mutis, DDS, MPH
DPH Alumna, 2017,
NYU Langone Hospitals–Brooklyn
DPH AT-A-GLANCE

• Most DPH residents train at a NYU Langone-affiliated, CODA-approved community health center. Training sites are located in geographically and ethnically diverse locations throughout the U.S. and offer opportunities to promote oral health solutions to the entire community.

• Residents will spend the majority of their time developing and implementing one or more projects that are consistent with the interests of the resident and that also provide a tangible benefit to the host health center.

• The DPH residency teaches a wide range of skills such as how to develop and manage clinical dental programs, how to develop community-oriented prevention programs, and how to conduct health services and epidemiologic research.

• Attractive and competitive stipend as well as comprehensive fringe benefits are offered.

ABOUT THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY

“In DPH, we consider the entire community as our “patient” with special attention to vulnerable populations and those who can’t afford regular dental care. We “examine” our patient (the community) by doing oral health surveys and community needs assessments; we design “treatment plans” by designing dental programs; and we “treat” the community by operating dental programs for disadvantaged populations. The dental clinics we operate in the FHC network are an excellent example of a dental public health approach to meeting the community’s dental needs.”

Apply for a residency with NYU Langone Hospitals Postdoctoral Dental Residency Program

www.lmcdental.org

646-801-0039
info@lmcdental.info